
i. Calvin Neal best mare, 1st pnn.
I,. E. Stone, funning mill or separator. '

James A. Kavn, best leu acres fall wheal "

J. It. llerren,' best imported tliresbiiiK machine
hardly a trial of speed, but as it mure natur-

ally s here we put it in.)

D. B. Crawford entered pair matched blacks.

Second Day

Opened much bettor than the first, Crowilt

inoreasing from every direction. New tontl

going ap in every direotion, and the cniuplng

ground rapidly filling up with covered wagons,

ly meritorious but not so prominent articles,

adding beauty to tbe Hull and exciting gener-n- u

rivalries for lliu future.

FAULT FIN I UNO.

At nsual on all such occasions there will be

found with the nctiou of awarding com-

mittees; and wo will not toy that in tome catei

Proclamation by the Governor, :

CONMWEIMTIOX that rerliilu measures highly
important Mi the interests of tla Ante and Nuiiuit

reiioire the nclion uf Ihn Leuislaiiire at earlier
than the regular biennial session l Tliewl'orn, by

uf lbs authority vnsifd in iue us Governor, I
liSrnby procluim ami iliuktj known that a S;i lul se.

u'f the Loglslnlive A.seinlilv of t lis) Slale ol' Or.
will be held at the Cn.ilal of lh hlule ou TUES-

DAY, the Mb ilnv of OKCI'.'M l!Klt next, ut which
und place the members thereof are requested to

intend.
. Iu witness whereof, I have hereunto set

L. f lliv Imnil, Uli,l caused llip urellt seul of ths
tv, ' Siaie to he alllxeil, at 11, o Executive olllue in
Salem, this flth day of I Ictolier, A. o. 1HH5.

By the tiovsrunr i

, ADDISON C. OIBBS.

hastily extemporized oampt of blankets, wiiim
oovert, tea., which, wilh joyous buys and girls,

bundrpdt of happy men and women, and the

neighing of hundreds of horses, and the many

oamp (ires gave the oak woods a lively appear- -

ab'ee.'
' New entrie of stock and article were

alio made In ovory departiaout, and from what

it already aisored, the Fair will be an im- - and coming out dry, and apparently iu a im-

provement on list year. ' The excitement of ditinn to trot all day.' Mach complaint was

thit dar wai the election of offiaers for tho en- - found with the committee In tbit matter, but

Win. Talem slalhon Ji yr. old, il pnn.
W. Elliot lilly 3 yr. old, Isl pnn.

do tin 2 do do do IN
(. Naylor 1 stallion 2 yr. upw. " Waterloo Jr,"

2d pnn.
ficorge llelshuw 1 sucking colt, li pnn. virtue

II. Wallace stallion "Comet" Zd pnn.
ion

Ci. Nuvlor brood mare "Nancy," 2d pnn.
egon

IIIIAFI' IIOIISKS.

C Mver stallion 4 yr. upw. "Coberg." 1st prm. lime
i v.iuion colt 2 vr. old "Con. Lytic," 1st prm.

George Bclslmw mare and colt 4 yr. upw. 1st prm. .

liilem drult scullion .1 yr. mu, iu vim. J

Win. Cuchrau colt 2 yr. old, 2d linn.
P. Jack, slullton A yr. upw. " wregun

premium.
W. Elliot brown filly 3 yr. old, 2'1 prm.

do sorrhl III v 2 do. ii uo

Wilcoxson yearling slnllion " W'cbfoot," 1st prm.

Jacob Kemptou 1 gelding, com te roc d 1st pnn.
Biindy i yr. old mare, 1st prm.

do i do do do of

Thomas Tucker yearling slullinn, 2d pnn, the

Wm. liarlinghousu I iiau miilcneu norsi's, isi jinn.
T. (Irlllln best span horses, 2d pnn,

the
A. Irvine stullion 4 yr. upw. 2d prm. ,;

and
II. Bernard 2 yr.old lilly "tiruy fiagic," zuprm that
il Vailing mure 4 yr. upw. 2d prm. on

CAIUIIAUI! UOllSES.

1). Crawford best spun mulched carriage horses,

1st prm.
II. Wallace best span nuitchcd carrhigo horses,

2d pnn.
BKIllY A.VU SA0I1I.K llOKSKS.

U. Fraxer gelding, 2d prm. '

II. Wallace stullion " Voting Eclipse " 1st prm.
MATI'llKI) ROAPHTK1IH.

B. Crawford mutclied roaiLstufs to draw liOO lb,
1st nrin. . .

P. Henderson uiutched roadsters to draw 1500 lb,
the

2ti prm.
HWKKl)."'

Jojia Downing best walking horso " Bill Walker,"
1st prm.

Ell Vaughn best walking horse, 2d prm.
Wm. Gird best walking horse 4 yr. upw. 1st prm,

THOKOl'inillllKII.

Brlghain Welch 6 yr. old stallion by "Mohamet"
diim, 1st pnn.

Fraek Welch mure 5 vr. old "Kate." 2d prm.
Coulborn li, Burrell mare "Jane .Mckenzie," 1st

nremium.
I). Tiill'is best stallion 4 yr. upw. "Bulwer," 2d

premium... (
. ,

IIOADSTKIM.

W. C. Myor 1 colt 1 yr. old " Lookout," 2d prm.
do uo do "I'calliuge," 1st prm.
do 2 do do 2d do

II. N. Smend spun roadsters 3 yr. old, 1st anil 2d
premium.- - '

II. N. Smeud stallion I vr. old, 1st pnn,
& A. .Moore mare and colt 4 yr. upw, "Fur

limy," 2d pnn.
fi. Mayor 2 vr. old colt ' (Jen. Banks," 1st prm.

N. P. Newton 2 yr. old oolt " Gen. Sigel," 2d dc
II. Fields sucking colt, 1st pnn.
Sherlock & Bacon bay muru 7 yr. old, 1st pnn.
C'olborn 4 Barrell 3 vr.old stullion "Brownlow,'

1st pnn.
T. fi. Naylor stullion 2 yr. old " Waterloo," 1st pnn
Jnmos Welch Imv stullion 4 vr. upw. 2d prm.
S. II. Benard 2 yr. old lilly " Gray liigle,',' 1st pnn,
si. 11. ft alhicc stallion 4 vr. upw. 1st prm.

COLTS WITIIOI T IIBIKIIK.VCE TO HUMID.

Daniel Clark sucking colt (i mo. old, 1st prm,
MAKIiH AMI COl.TS.

W. C. Mver besl fiimilv nf colts " Cohere." 1st prm.
it J. Durbin, best family of coil's "Paul Jones,"

2d prm.
SWKKI'STAKKS Hill HTAI.I.IO.VS.

II. IL Wallace " Comet," 1st prm.
W. C. Myer "Coberg." 2d prm.
Colborn & Barrell 3 yr. old stallion, 1st pnn,
S. (i. Mayer 2 yr. old stallion, 1st pnn.
W. C. Myer 1 yr. old " Itirhmondlst prm.

uo do " Lookout," 2d prm.
SWKKIKTAKKH Kllll MAKKS.

Calvin Ncul mare 4 yr. old 1st prm.
It. liundiiy do ao 2d do

do do 3 do 1st do
HI'KKII AXIl BOTTOM.

James Rybee 4 mile race, time 8:41, 1st prm.
K(I'KSTHIAXISM.

Miss Kate Burton 1st prm. $2.5.
Miss Eveline Hunt 2d prm.

TABOfcT HIIOOTIN'O.

N. W. Ijeabo 1st and 2d prm.. 5t Inches.
I), li. Council 2d prm.. tij Inches.

' PltKMII H K.SSAV

On sheep-raisin- awarded to G. W.llunt, of Sub-

limity. .

HOME WORK-CL- ASS IX.
Mrs. L. D. Moore. Misses' braided dress, 2d prm.
Miss Columbia Jones, bead card basket, do do

do do do collar ilo do
do do ; basket ' 1st do

Miss 11 Plomoudon, pair slippers 2d do
Miss A. Luelling, pin eushing ilo do

do needle ease 1st do
Miss Ema Becket, Portland, lady's robe do do
Mrs. L. A. Rudd, white quilt do dn

In emb d uwlorclothi'S ' 2d do
do tatting collar ilu do
do wrougiit collar 1st do

Miss M.uy Mills, bead collar do do
Mrs. E. J. Low, ID yards icana dn do

do white quilt do do
dn white tiirl't ' 2d do

Mrs. Warren Cranston, toilet seap 1st do1
Miss J. WalkcT, Portland, hair work 2d do
Win. Abernelhy, ugeut for drover 4 Baker sowing

iniieuine, isi pnn.
Wm. Abernelhy, G. 4 B. loaehiho work 1st pnn.
Mrs. C. Monnull, Ponlund, velvet bonnet ilu do

do do tancy bonnet do do
do dn lady's hat do do
do do child's hat ' do do

Win Abernelhy, (i. 4. B. emb d clodk dn ilo
Mrs. 1). Durbin, brided. dress for child do do

do do suck for child 2d t'r
Mrs. Nancy Hunt, woolen stockings ' Uo do

do do socks do do
(

do do made shirts 1st ilo
Miss Laura Bell, watch case do do
Miss A. C. Holmes, worsted tidy ' do do
Miss L. Breyman, emb'd lace collar do do

do while emb'd infant dress do do
do ciub'd toilet cushion do do

Miss Pboebe Wailing, bur work do do
Mrs. D. Strung, patch-wor- quill 2d do
Mrs. D. MeAlpin. pail pillow-slip- s 1st do
Mr. Murry. buck gloves 2d do
Stewart A Gourley, sewing machine Wilcox i

Gihbs 2d prm.
Mrs. Nancy Peircc, w hile yarn 1st do

do crotchet tidy . do do
do pillow slips 2d do

Miss Helen China bed work do do
do crochet collar 2d do
do ottoman cover do do

Miss C. C. Sloper 2 crotchet lamp mats 1st rlo
no : best bead collars 2d do

Mrs. D. Strong rag carpet 1st do
Mrs. b. Paddock leather work do du

do shaving tick do do
Mrs. M. Shaw ottoman Uo do
Mrs. M. E. Stover emb'd skist do do
Mrs, I.. M. Reed worsted basket dn do
Mrs. P. A. Denotir emb'd clothing do do

do tut lug edging do do
Miss J. A. JefTqrson pin eushing dodo
Mrs. Hiver Wiswcll infant einuk do do
Mrs. I. It. Moorea ex'bil case was flowers do do
Mis Minnie Witibcrg silk aprou do do

uo Uo worsted sola cushion do ilu
'lo do 2or. worsted slinners do ilo

Mrs. Hoot, buckskin gloves do do
Addie Luelling, water colored painting, 2d do

" " pencil drawing 1st du
Miss K. Plamondon. Crayon drawing do do
J. C. Leonard, penmanship, 1st p. did.
Jo Burhlel. Portland, exh t stuffed animals,' 1st p.
Vt . l. Ultsou. 4 snec. neninanshin 2,1 ,ln
I. IL Moulin, gold qiiaiu iLuion Co.) 1st du

in ilu ilo ilu do du
Wm. Greenwood, silver ore dodo
P. Miller, marble work, hand sUaio dodo
H. L Pittock. work (Dai.Oregldo rlo
Mrs, J. C. Shellon, il painting do do

do do landscane naiiitlnir do dn
John C. Cartwright, silver ore 2d du

Furs, Furs.
4 THE kighs.1 market price puid in CASH frr

Uirt.U, MINK, and ('Ot)N SKIN'S, bv
lilt I1AK1I8 4c AIaCUaKEX.

Portlsnd, OrteWr 8. ssi ;rj

Xoii-e- ,

'pilERK will be a nicciing of the HoekhoMsrs ofI the Galena Mitiiug l oiupnny al Salem, Mri"U
county, Oregon, on Ihe ITth ,ly of Xovenilier, lia,
for the purpose of tin-tin- officers as required by law,'
and tuch othertnuuMcuuK ss hist be nrcee

ry. JEREMIAH DRIliGS.
HAMKI. I, RKHiS,
A. 8 CtiMEOYS,
WILLIAM DCRIV,
THOMAS J. UENXIS,
H. b MIUlS.

Oei 9.Sh,V 8. E. DENXW. 32wlpd

l P. br th mbsrrtber. m Salem, between
I the Eureka Ibw isl Marnrr's punt shop, m,

Enday. Ort Ia. a bT honw, l.'i hsixts high, smallsr in fiorhesd. both hind feet whim, hud on m old
Heiimn twhlU, and snathe bit hrtslle Th ewrasr h
mtnntnl t prnTI pmpnr, pay rbrM. and lak
in awav t n nia Ism Is at th Kim-- llnac.
Sjshni. On S ia,Aw4rsl y sos.i

AtMl.IsrATUk S Mil I, i
N'OTK E at kerl,y giva tint tb adraisncd has

appointed almiaisiniiar of th estaw
of Jobn M. ,rrst, lat ot Yamhill cooniv. Orenon
ueeeaseo. All esnons having rlaiats amuma said .
late will erwrni tbeai to mw at th mi.ieac of mud
dorrasesl in aani tswaiy ni She, within Ik time
pnswnhrsi by law. dolr autlimicate.l: ami all persons

Mn. A. Stanton, Salem, 12 entriei, preferr
ed fruit. '

Miu Elmins Plamondon, Salem, watoh-cai-

DMri.PS,.rW. Hunt, Sabliraity, pltim jelly.

John Downing Sublimity, aipple butter.
Clarissa Luulling, iliJwnuki, g

bread.
Seth Luelling, Milwaukie, 6 enlriss, dried

frnit. "

Mn". Mrrick, Milwaukee, woolen look.
-- ..

Addle Lnellinjt, Milwaukie, ofscnshion.
Mrs. Hannah Wood,' Milwuukie, 9 edtrie.

poena oake, ita. .! ?.-- '' e .. M
Mr. Q. H. Anderson, Milwaukie, lamp mat

nd tidy. ,,
Mn. C. Davis, Hilliboro, 8 entriei, needle-Witk.''- 1

--,." :""'"""' '"" -
Milt L. Holmes, Oregon City, leather work

(fnoy). . :, ,:.,.., , .,,! ;

Mm. 8.D. Moore, Oregon City, braided drei.
Mr. Mehama Smith, Salem, 4 entriei, needle-

-work, knitting, dee. " " " '

"' )' BHEEP AMERICA MMMOt.' '''

I D Pattetson. Mints Viita, ram, 2 yean
old. Vii'Mr n: - '? !! '':,ni r. ,':;

T L Davidson, Salem, ewe, lamb, ewe and
Iamb, three Iambi, tingle awe.

John Minto, Salem, tingle ewe. lamb, 3 yr.
old back, buck 1 year eld. ewe and lamb, belt
lingla ewe. tample of wool., ' ' ''

TG Haylor, Salem, 2 yesrs old bnck.

, ;p, 408TB4LVUI yr.IUNO.,,,n , !'.., '

'il. Breymin, Salem, ewe, 1 lamb, 1 2 year,
eld back, 1 ewe lamb, 3 Iambi, temple wool.

John Minto, Salem, tingle ewe. 1 temple
Ofll. .'.. p "' ..I ''
,.( ..- - S.HEBP-- FREKOH HBUINO, .., ,

.John Minto. Salem, single ewe, lamb, I year
oM boeki'iM'-r- . .i,,'.tii,i '.i,.--

iT. G. Naylor, Tnrett Grove, 2 year old

bock, 3 lambs, tingle lamb, ewe and lamb. "ci
' ''"' DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES. '

Brown it Fuller. Hock Point, due salt, aud
coarse do.

John Downing, Sublimity, Oregon toap, 10

poundt lard. ,

Northrop it Cory, Portland, turpentine,,
bright variiith, boat pitch, nxle grease, fancy
wood ttain.

John Drown, Milwaukie, Furniture exhibit.'
'Noah Ilubler, Milwaokie, cabinet work and

pooket knife. f ' i
" "

U, Staplelon, Milwaukie, Dashaway Wash- -

log tnaohiSe.
A. J. Butler, Portland, oaie of hate and

capt. ,

; J. Cohen, Portland, case of tilver ware.
E H Spencer, Forett Grove.Kcommiy wash-

ing maohing. ,, .

Wm Currier, Portland, tult ef man') oloth- - .

Ing. ...
N Lomidon Portland, pair fine boots. .

Wm Seihert. Portland, book binding, .

:B E Stewart. North Yamhill, 10 lbs. lard.
Mn Martha lloot, Lafayette, buckskin

gloves.'
. B, E. Dunivray, Albany, "Struck-lt-at-Last- "

Washing Machine.
T E Htorer, Portland, Doty t Washing

,"'
T P Day, Salem, washing maohine for gen-

eral ote.
Miu Frankie Dunbar, Salem, lot of oandltt.
Mill Lizzie Dunbar, Salem, lot nf candles.
Opitt, Sbarf, it Co. Portland, soda biscuit,

and sleeker. '

Wm Walker, Valfontit, lot or candlei, lot of

tarob. '
'

Cal Geer, Silverton, wagon, ,' ,

'J H Bellinger, Jeffertoo keg of tar, paok-ag- e

pitoh, wagon tpoket. ,

'

Mn B Hoop. Needy, lot of boney. ;.
'

,
A S Knox, Needy, lot of hooey. '.,

rnuiTs, N.OWEM 4co. , ;i
George Corntlius, Salem, 12 varietiee ef ap- -'

pits. ,., I, ', .:. I'

C P Burkbart, Albany, 12 varietlca of
3 etuh. '

.i

D L ltis. Eola, 4 entries, applet dco. " (

. iL W. liddy, Milwaukie, qoinoet. ''

Joel Palmer, Dayton, (a line exhibit, not
entered. h., ,

Miller it Lambert, Milwaukie, exhibit! ef
rare plants in pete, floral detign, ornament to
halt, cot llowera, cut roses, out bouquet.

Mrt K J Uarger, box ef red fuiouiat.
Mn U Cook, Halem. box of geranium.

. Mr D Koble. Eola. rare plaota in pota.
airs rnone oiauion, osinu, oouqueia.
Mrt T McF Pattuu, Salem, bouqueti.
Mist Pearton, Salem, bouquet.
D liublt bouqueti, and lot of roeet.

. CATTI.B SHORT HORNS.

Motet Wright, CWvallia, I bull, 3 rears eld,
'Major Anderson, hull. 1 year old, ilumboldt

1 bull ralf, Koau, 2 oowa, Jettie Fremont and
Beauty, 2 heifen, Kate King, 1 oalf, Amy
Hope, best hefd. i . i

I ORAUBD CATTLE. - 7
G W Ilnot, Sublimity. 1 bull, 3 yean old,

1 ow, 3 ytart old, 1 ball calf.
.,nr.,Vrigbt, Cervallis.betl eow ol anv breed.

O. Clark, Auiity, bull, 3 year old, Dia-

mond. , , . .
'

HIIKKP HdllTIIIMIWNa.

R C Geer, Salem, 10 entrivt ewe. lamb,
buck, ewe and lamb, .1 laitibs, sample of wool,
HUgle. ... .1 . I'

.iiC Goer. SaU si, bauk.

FOR WOOL AND MUTTON.

G W Hum. Sublimity, buck for wmil and
mutton. i

T L Davidsoii, Salem, pair of fat ewut and
lamb. . .

John Minto, Salem, pair nf fat ewe aud
lambs, back fur wool and multou.

W M Smith, Hnlem. best buck fur mutton.
Fabrltus Hinilh, Salem, tingle ewe,
G. W. Hunt, Sublimity, belt pair of fat

fwee and lambs.
"WM Smith. Salem, best buck.

K C Geer, Salem, pair fat lumlis. '

E De Young, Furt Yale, B C 1 shepherd
' " "d"f- -

, , r ' .'!'' SWINR ANH POtrLTUY.
, Wm P Pugh, Salem, 2 year old graded
boar.- -

W A Miller, Ilillsboro, litter of Essex and
Berkshire pigs.
I' A Leellutf Uillsboro,beet tow graded B 4c E
lillrr of plgi, graded. -

Mn E U FeUewe, Orogou City, large lot of
Cnaary birds. : i.

D C Stewart, North Yamhill Black Poland
chickens. . i .

Mn M J Jeffenoa. Salem, Blaok Poland
cbtektne.

' O D Preitymen. Salem, pair enmino geese.
'W A Mills, lliilsburo. Esmx boar and tow.
Fabritni Smith, 1 year old Kates boar, I

year old tow.
'

rKi'rrs.
John Glllinore, Salem, 1 bushel apple.
Beth Leelling, Milwaukie, 9 entries, varie-

tiee, ,:

Alfred Stantou, Salem,12 rtrielie, correctly
inuned. . i

Miller it Lambert. Milwaokie 8.

on l '.; .,' . , TRES OF ART, ' .

Addie, Luelling, Milwaukie, water color
painting, family record. ' Pencil drawing.

Mist F. Plaaionde Salem, arayaa drawing,
Itjajaj Prktc. i . '

J C Leonard, Salem, pemuaoihtp.eight ipeo-4neo-

t ( ..... i . , i ,

! Maaarr Clyde B Cook. 9 years old. ptooil
drswiog, deMga. . .

Jotepb Eaeiitel, Purtlaud.Ambmtype, e.

.... ,

Dr'L S Seieoi, eeee of meobaieal da.
kt. ............ ,,'

A G Walling, book and job print leg.
,i Dr C U Mack. Perlland, eaee el oieebani
ealdWrT. .. ., , i. .,

Valiida Peanaa, Saleta, aeoeil drawings.
in I C V.'iutsnq, 4 sieort aeomaaebip.

Phillip Miller. Albany, marble work. .

Mn J C SImIumi. Saleia. 3 ail peiauafs.
Je Coobtet. Pvrtlead, Cabtset ciHMS.

.i M Hoieran. Saleta, oil Beiattag.i
I t tell Cooke, Salem, peooilt and non-- e

' ' t drawlrg. ; ' ' .

. 1 1 IsrrHift job, water en lor painting'
' C 8 We wA, t i.fnil drawing.

i v-- itft. 'Aw m relief,
" i:.. dw:

u. n Ar Mtninr Ce. (UUm. fold bear.

t...er ),iniug Co., Salesa, silver ot.

- (1.

horse power, U premium. T.
Knupp, liurri ll & Co., best l Imperial

plow, IhI premium.
Knapp, Iturrell A Co., best imp'd plow, 2d pro m.

ltobiiisou & Lake, best imported mower, 1st pre in. M.
V

SWINE.
Wm P l'oirb trrniled bonr. 2 venrK old, 1st pre in.

A. Mills, best litter of pigs, Kssex and Berk-

shire. M premium.
r.uellinir. best irriided sow 2 yr. npw. 1st pre m.

I.uellinir best litter pips graded 2il "

A. Mills ntt rissux ooar i jr. opw. im. 1'.
A. Mills best Kssex sow 2 yr. upw. " "

Fabrltus It. Smith, best Hssex boar under one year
1st Tiremlum.

Fabritns It. Smith, best Kssex sow undor one year
1st premium.

ItlltlWAXDFOVVIA II.
Mrs. K. I). Fellows, lamest ot of canary birds, 1st

nreniinm.
D.C. Stewart, best lot of black Poland chickens,

2d nremmiiL W.
Mrs. M. J. Jell'orsuii, lot Poland chicken, 1st pre'm It.
I). 1). rruttyiinin, best pair corn geeae,

E. SUwart, best lot Kuinea fowls,

CtASS 0 C1RAINS, SKEDS AND VEdKTAHLM
Wm. Elliott, best assortment broom corn 2d pre'm D,

Wm. P. l'nirh best bushel winter ryo 1st
George Bolsbiiw. white nonpareil wheat " M.

H. Itellenger best bushel oats zu
" " barley, 1st

enrn. " A.

W. J. Ifcrren " bushel white wheat 2d M.

" side oats 1st
A. F, I'uxh white rye 2il
W. M. Walker " " buckwheat 1st

HK.KIW,

D. V. Prettynian best 12 ears early white corn 1st

nremium.
I). I). I'rettryman best peck timothy seed 1st pre'm
Mm. 1'. l'liiru best neck flaxseed
C. P. Burkbart best 12 cars King Philip corn 1st

nremmin.
C. P. Jlurkhurt best siuriplc of broom coin 1st pr'in
Rev. t), Dickenson best and largest lot or uregon-

raised irurden seeds, 1st nremium.
Davirl Knble best assortment garden seeds 2d pr'm
(i. W. Hunt best exlnlnt clover seed 1st
J. H. Uelleniri'r best exhibit (lax seed 2d
John liain best timothy seed " A.

IIAHMtlK I'llllDl'CrS.

,John (iiltnore acorn iiiaah 1st

Mwarii n niison turnip ueei zu
I). D. Prottyman J bu. iieaehblow potatoes "
W. D. Prettvman best exhibit potatoes 1st
Milton Criawell 3 turnip eabluires, special premium

of one dollar, 1st premium,
John B. Kcizer best 1 head cabbage 1st pt'ni,

" lot ol turnips , 2d P.

Ira Price lot of onions "

J. A. Porter best vaaioty of awout Kussla turnips
1st premium.

A. S. Knox best 2 Hubbard sounshes 2d pr'm,
Umatilla Indians best exhibit garden vegetables

zd premium.
David Ruble best exh't irardea vegetables 2d prm
David Ituble best lot of beet M pr'ui,

" " " pui'snips
' " " rim burl)

Umatilla Indians bent exhibit onions
" " " " cauliflower

DAIRY DEPARTMIiNT.
A. J. Dufur biHt cbee.ie 1 year old 1st pr'm,

' " " less than 1 yr. old 2d
" B lb butter "

0. W. Hunt" 25 lb bolter ft mn. old "
.Mrs. .1. M. l.iiughlln bittt 25 lb butter I) montlis old

1st pr in.
Miss Martha Gilbert best 5 lb fresh butter 2d pr'm.

FLOUR,
D. 1). Trettvman best 50 lb rye flour 1st pr'm,
John W illlainson best liall-iiii- wheat flour " "
Salem Mills 2 ,'ks. ( 100 lb) while wheat flour 2d "

DOMESTIC Ml'NUFACTURES-C'LA-SS VII,
Drown & Fuller tine salt 1st pr'm,

" course salt "
John Downing best lot Oregon-mad- e soap "

' " 10 tb lard
Nortlirup & Corey bright varnish "

" " turpentine "
" " boat pitch "
" " axle "patent grease
" " fancy wood stain "

John Brown furniture exhibit
Noah Hnhbell cabinet work with 2d
A. J. Butler, silk bat. cassimere hat, beaver soft

ha's. 1st nnd zd premiums.
J. Cohen lot of silver ware, 1st pr'm.
fl. 11. Spencer washing machine " Economy,"

premium.
Win. Currier lies! suit of clothes, 1st pr'm.
Nicholas I.smsden pair line boots, 1st pr'm.
II. K. Stewnrt 10 Hi lard, 2d pr'm.
Isaac T. Diiv washing machine. 1st pr'm.
Miss Frankle Dunbar best lot candles. 1st pr'm.
Miss Lizzie Dunbar best lot candles, 2d pr m.
Oiillz, Sharf & Co. best lot soda crackers. 1st pr'm.
.L J. Butler, ol S. F. men and bovs' caps, 1st aud

2d premiums.
Win. Walker best lot Oregon slan-h- , 1st pr'm.
Calvin (Jeer, best e wagon draft and finish.

1st premium.
J. 11. Itellenger one keg of tor, 1st pr'm.

" one package nf pilch, 2d pr'm.
Ml. Ben. Ttonp best exh't honey, ($5110) 1st pr'm,
J. II. Itellenger wagon spokes. 1st pr'm.
A. J. Knox, best exh't honey, 2d pr'm.

FitriTs, irrc.
Selll Luelling, grealest number good varieties of

nppli's. correctly named, 1st pr m.
Seth Luelling best 12 varietim apples. 2d pr'm.

' best varieties and specimens pears.
1st premium.

" greatest number (20) and variety of
lieaenes. zn pr in.

" gnuitest number and variety plums,
1st pr m.

" grealest number ond variety nectar
ines. 1st pr m.

D. D. Prettyman, best lot ponchos, 2d pr'm.
Miller A Lamherl greatest variety apple. 2d pr'm,

grentest number und varieties of
pears, 1st nr m.

" best 211 varietfiv pears. 2il pr'm.
' best S variolic quince. 2d pr'm.

George Cornelius best 12 vitrictics grown apples,
1st pr in.

D. 1.. ltiggs 3 hunches Ix'st variety grapes, 1st prm.
do greatest number best melons, 1st prm.

Joel Palmer, the committee recom'cd pnuiiiiiin on
nest variety grapes.

II. W. Eddy best 3 orange quince, 1st pr'm.
FLORAL

Miller ,t Lambert rare plains in pots, 1st mm,
do floral design tout ornament to

hall, 1st prm.
do cut flowers. 1st pnn.
ilo Roses, 1st prm.
do bouquets, 1st prm.

Mrs. R. J. Burger 1 box red lochias, no pr'm, but
very line specimens, and a pnn rccniiiuicndfd.

Mrs. (i. CiHik 1 box geranium specimen, very line.
prm twommoniled.

Mrs, 1. Ruble b'l exh't rare plants In pots. 2d prm.
do do do roses. 2d pnn.

Mrs, E. M. Vandcrvorl best berbenium, 1st pnn.

JACKS AND JEXXKTS.
Ihtniel Newsnm one sucking mule under 2 months,

1st prm.
George Belsliaw best mule one yr. old, 1st prm.

ilo best sucking mule, 2d prm.
B. E. Slewaii best iack 1 yr. old. 1st prm.
Hiram Stewart best imp. jennet 3 yr. obi. 1st prm.

, do jack 4 mo. X dnvs old. 2d prm.
B. B. Stewart best pr. Oregon-bre- mule, 1st prm.

do best Oregon-hre- mule 2 yr. old, 1st

premium.
do best ( iregou-bre- mule 1 yr. old, 2d

premium.
. ilo jack and jennel sweqmko. 1st pnn.

I). C. Stewart. btat mule i vr. old, 2d prm.'
do ilo do 1 vr. obi, 2d prm.

Samnel Newsnm jack eoit mo. obi. Isl prm.
J. M. Osbnrnliesi Imii'd jack 4 vr. npw. 1st pnn.

do best Imp'd jack, 2d prm.
do ln.st jack ond Jennet swiisjstakes, 2d

premium.
A. M. Osborn, best imp'd jack 4 yr. upw. 2d pr'ro.
Hiram Sniiih. bet imp'd H iinet S yr. upw. 2,1 pr'm
I). J.' 1'iHqier US'! mule colt o mn. obi. 1st prm.

. Jt. w alitor bi-- t lui mule colls nol exceeding 5

yr. 1st prm.
Samuel Newsorn best Imp'd Jennet. 1st prm. ,
A. M. Osborn thoroughbred jack, 2d pnn.

MISCELLANEOUS,
Preniinm recommendiMl for the following :

P. P. Prettyman I spinning-wheel- .

Mrs. L. A. Sti)ip patent b.ilsam fur the lungs.
Isaac Slnvt paleut bu) rack.
P. Ptvtivniau bawthorne homes

Jt .Mvcrs' American double Mirhine water
wki-el- .

do do lever Jack.
P. Ikliiggs reapi'r leeih and welding saw Urth.
Italian! A Emerson elder rhompagne.
P. P. Prvltynun 1 lot garrovaiui or cofts-- pea.
J. W. Murniv, lung and liver balsam.
David Ruble 1 cider will, specially recommended

lor a inn pnn.
i'apt. John .Smith beet Bollard rihV. beat in a
timrsre Hoshesi rt reworks

. HORSES-CLA- SS IL
Hnaska or aia. wnaa.

W. C Myer 1 brows coll 1 yv. old " Lookout," 1st
premmrs.

S. O. Mayer I colt 2 yr. old "(icn. runks," Isl pnn.
.inn, n. c 'Hirru i nssir j rr. oi l, in prm.
ti. J. I'siiT, I aw re 4 yv. upw. i& pna.
M. I ui Ling roll. 1st prat,
KJwanl JrrTreys ttallioa 4 yr, npw, 1st prm.
M . J. Ucir, a ui,si,il ifwrr and cult, U, prm.
Couibors Itarrell I stallios 3 yr. old, 1st ptm.

" " " sorreii.P. T. Henderson

II. Kndd " " " light b.
The blackt took the lit premium and the fuult

lorrols tho 2d. In this contest, endurance.

musole ami uniformity decided against tpeed j there

the linyt oniuiu out first, badly sweated, aud must

gottliiB nothing: ''while the blacks were dl- - the

tanoed, but'' made very good roadster time, all

making tho whole mile in a kit qnare trot.

ths

of

not.... . . .,
think tliey dccnleu lairiy aim cnrrectiy.

Jliinoing race open to horse, mare or gi ld. wai

ing,' ingle dasU ni lour nines, inr rcocieiv s

" ' " l 'purse of f 100.

M. Luper entered Lnper't mare.

J. d. Basket entered (,M buy mare.

Jas. Bybee entered horse Portland.

W m., Cliaso entered ttallion. i

Won br the Bvhee horse In 8:41 i Uaiket'

mare 2d, Lu pur's mare 3d, Cbato's ttallion

4th. -- i ..! i

m, r : KltlDAV..,'

Trotting faoe for Sooietv' special premium

$5(1 open to four year old. Mile heats of

beat two in three. , and

Hadley entered Paul Jftne.
Sherlock & Blcon entered George colt.

Acker entered Mnkawk.

1st heat Paul Joues won in 3:11, the Ikoon

horse 2d, Mohawk 3d, I .:: i '
2d heat Mulmwk won in 3:11, Bacou horse

Paul Jones 3d. up

3i heat Mohawk won in 3:11, Bacon horse

Paul Jonet 3d. i Mohawk't race.

At 5 o'clock trotting raoe of single dush of

five miles for Sooiety'! purse of $100 ; open to

trotting stalliuui.

J. 0. Van Bergen snterod Emigrant. No

oompetitlon.

lt mile,' 3:10; 2d, 3:4; 3d, 3:3 ; 4th, 3:1

btb, 3 miuutes. ., '. ..

' (ieneral Ubucrrutlons,

We can truly say that Ihe fuir bat been a

mcccss a satislactory success; and among all

tho people we perceive a more mumble, vigilr- -

and progressive spirit manifested about it.

We should like to notice In detail all the m:iny

viiloable contributions, but time and tpace
forbids. ...

Tlie musio furnished by Iho Aurora Brast

Band could not bo excelled in Oregon, If any

hero., This Band contributed largely to the

interest of all present, and furnished a treat to

many persons' whose location in the Slate will

not permit them to hear good music often. The

Board of Managers onuht to near this in mind,

and nwurd the Band u much larger sum thai

the published premiur.i. We should think

that $200 wonld not bo more thnn the Band

ought to havo for their services.

The displuy nf ttock iu each of the classes

was very line, especially in the line of tine

horses. Oregoiilans don't need any urging to

bring out their horses; aud this Fuir illustrates

the fact that they do not hesitnto to invest iu

tbe very beat. Coberg and hi colt made a

very favorable impression, nnd was more gen

erally inquired for than any boras. The dis

pluy of jacks, jennies ami mule would have

beou a credit to Keulucky. In the way nf

sheep, the number nf entries was nut large hot

they were very good. The pure French and

Spanish merinos of Mr. PuiUirsou. of Califor

nia, took the lead in this class ; although the

sheep exhibited by Mr. Nnylor unine near bal-

ancing tho claims nf the Paitt-rso- sheep we

say this "by authority." We are glad to learn

that the Patterson sheep have beou retained in

Oregon. Mr. Payne of Albany purchased the

two year old French and Spanish cross for

$t."0; mid Dr. Alexander and Juss Parrish

nf Liiiu county purchased the pure blood

Freuub four old buck, with Ihe three year old

lleece, for t.'iOO. Mr. Breyman entered sonic
very fine ,winded Australian merino; wliib.'

Mr. Geer showed a pure blood Cotswold and

several pure blood Southdown, and also a cross

between Ihe two breeds. Minto, Hunt and

others showed lot of floe iheep nf pure blood,

and a" usual look a large number nf premiums.

The entries of cattle and hog were not an nu

merous as they should have been, but whut

was exhibited shows a marked improvement

ou the lasV'air. Mr Cross exhibited his fine

stuck in these two c losses without coloring
them for premiums, showing a commendable
ilispositimi In put his shoulder tn Iho wheel

without Ihe Society's rewind.

W cannot pas without noticing aud com
mending Ihe contribution of vrgolnhlr sent
ilnwu to the Fair by the (Twatilln, Indians. It
will surprise many peopl iu Oregon, and wake

up the authorities at Washington, to learn that
the Indian en tbe Umatilla Kitervation, un

der the charge of Malar Barnhvt, has at this
State Fair carried olf the first premium for ihe
best display of onions, the first premium fur
bvsl display of cauliflower, and the 2d premi-

um on display nf vegetable. The cauliflower
was the laigest nnd finest we h n ever seen.
The Siiperiiilcodunt of liilun Affairs informs

ut that if be hud bad lime, he could bavo sent
tn the Fair, bv the Indian nn the dilTeri-n- t

Reservation iu Oregon, vegetables enough,
and of such variety aud quality, a would have
taken alt the premium on vegetables. We
hope these facts will he properly oouiinunioated
to all the Indian in the State, that they may
be encouriigrd to aspire In more improvement
in Agriculture; ami also that the authorities

at Washingtuu may he informed of it aud lie
longer labor under tho idea that the Indian ap-

propriation have duu uo good out here. To
the "Biwtone" w say, look out for Aiya oun.

tribulion of Aiits vegetable from teosi iiw ,j,.Si

.next year.
Iu the Pavillou we also found an improve,

nient upon the display of last year t but this

department la still lar from wbat it ought to be;

not in quality however, but in variety aud ex-

tent. We ought to see more fruits and How-r-

especially pot sud Dowering plauts, Ev-

ery nook aud corner ought to be ornamented
With living flowering beauties. Wo should

think also, that iu the line of domestic manu-

factures, that considerable improvement could

be made. Some of the ladies are very lealoa
and deserve great praise, but there should be

mure contributors. Ws notice that Mrs. Jno.
Ford look oioeteett preinioms (or preserved
fruits, being Ihe largest somber of premium
taken hy nny one person ; and we mention it
lieie because it is not named in the regular list
of premium, la the Pavilion euro worsted
work hy California people attracted considera-

ble attention, and wa realty handsome. Ws
also mention at Bolasrorthy contribution tn
On Hall, Ihe "Carle Dtuck" in paste-boar- d

by Mr, Seibert ; th ease ef ore and mineral
by Ihe Union Company ; ths vase of staffed
Uidl tf Mr. llleh!.-!- he nil rs!Hn- - ht- -- v i O -

Mrs. Shell. ; aud a great tneoy ether eqaal -

is not cause for some oompl dot ; but s W.

believe that the committee generally do
A.

best they can ; and it is not possible for A.

to get first premium, Considerable disap Vi.
W.

pointment wai expressed by the spectators at
award of premiums for1 equestrianism, most

persons thinking that the two ladies who did

receive premiums at all, should have bad

them in preference to those who did. Fault
also found with tho award for matched

trolling roadstert drawing 1.S00 poonds. A

great deal of fault has been expressed by many

pursues with the action of the committee on II.

works of art.
' ' SUGGESTIONS, '

If we have a vote, we would suggeit to the

Society that next year the Board of Managers

should have an oflice in the Pavilion, or some
where on the grounds, properly designated and

advertised; nnd that (he membert, ore major-

ity of them, stay in that office during ths hours

each Fair day, fur th purpose of hearing

tvttling all disputes and questions which

arise between the eiliihitors nnd committee ;

sud for the purpose of instructing the com

uiittee and correcting mistakes in entrie or
awards, and that they be allowed a clerk to

record their proceeding. Wo had frequent
opportunity to tee hundred of person rushing

to the eotry clerk with all kind of qnes
tions and complaints, when these clerk bad
neither the time nor the ability to tet things
right ; and it was impossible for the Secretaries
and President to he everywhere. We think

that this would save a greut deal of timo and

confusion and many unpleasant matter to all

parlies. We would tuggest also, that very
large posters put np each moruing unnoun
cing the programme for that day, and also tho
penalties to exhibitor! "for not coming to time'
wsuld save much confusion. We toggett also

that the Board of Maungcri take immediate
action tn project the beuutiful parks of young
onk trees on all the ground which the Society
controls, either inside the inclosure or what is

necessury outside for the use of camper. The
present generation will in t give up tho healthy
and favorite style of "camping on the ground
at least we hope they will not ; and for the
comfort of all who desire to use the grounds iu

tills way, the young tree ought to bn protect
ed. We observe that many of these are being
cnt down for tent pole, fire wood, dec, and if

tho practice should continue a year or two Ion

gcr, there would be no shade worth speaking of

tn say nothing nf the beauty nf the grouudi
thus despoiled. Will not the Board enact some

stringent rules to protect the trees,-au- make
the rules known to all at the next Fair, by post
er, advertisementi, 6co. ; and what is still bet
ter, remove any tomptatinn to cut down the
trees, hy furnishing an ample supply of firewood

to the camper, with tent polet ready out,
;' KKaoKS ANP OMISSIONS.

W'e ennnot close litis account of the Fair withont put.

tiior In Hie nipreluintW eustomiirv K. sod O. K." (er-
rors iniJ onilsHioiis excepted). In eopyiux the entries
ou toe entry iiooks, ti wns our Intention to report ev-

ery entry nf eveiv description, but in this we inny liuyc
fsilril. If we hitve nitnle nny iiiisbikesor nniliniiH.wt'
kUoiiIiI lie pleuseil to have liietnc(trrs,.-ted.Ho- will mest
eueeriully oiukr ituy vorreeiioim when the mistake
poinletl nut. e take Ihi. I., express out
Illinois oi me i orres,.inouiif ecreuiry, to Messrs. Kisli-er-

unit tliickinulnnn of the Secretary's nfrlre.
to Messrs. I'iiitersnii. (ieer Bml Myers at the slock
yards ; to ihs Htvnriluijr uimnniietoi al the race tra.
.'or v'iilniiiile in limkiuir no the renort : suit
to our lrreire.iiilw friend t'rlmlle for various and sun-
dry reire.lttfietii. at his Sn. 1 restsurant.

l,, l every farmer ill Oieiroli take course from this
year's hu, eess, un, h,b r to innke ihe oexl Kairsurpssa
anything of the kind on the I'acillc coast.

lAst of Premium
Awaiikki) at Tin: Fifth Ax.ntai. Faiii df tiik Oiie-uo-

Statu Amiin i.n BAi. Sim iktv, iiki.u at
Sai.km. (XT. :ti, Irn, urn ami 6th.

CATTLE --CLASS I.

Muxes Wright, bull, !t yeam aud npw'd, 1st pre'm.
. 1 yearling, ' "

" 2 cows, 1st and 2d "
" 2 heifers, 2U "
' 1 ralf, 1st "

OIIAIIKII CATTI.K.

Ci. W. Hunt, 1 bull, 3 years old, 1st premium.
' I eow, M "
" 1 bull calf, - h

I). (). Cl.uk, 1 bull 2 yeurs old, 2d "
Moses U riglil, 2 latsieers, 2 yr. old, l.sl aud 2d pre'm.

B1VKKIVTAKKS.

Moses Wright, 1 bull, M preuiium.
" 2 eons, 1st and 2d premium.

Herd,

SHEEP.
J. D. Patterson. American merino ram 3 year old,

1st premium.
T. L. Davidson, beat single ewe, 1st nremium.

' " Amer. Inaib, 1st pre'm.
" " ewe and lainb,

" S IuuiIm, "
John Minto, " single lamb, 2d "

" buck. 2 yr. old, 1st "
i buck, 1 yr. eld, ' " "

" ewe and lamb, 2d "
" ' II lombs, "

I " sample of wml, 1st "
T. f. Naylor. Imek. 2 yr. old upw. 2d
W. Uroyiimn, I ewe. Australian, 1st '

" 1 lamb, do. " "
" buck. 2 yr. old, do. " "
" ewe, do. ....
" :i lambs, "
" sample of wool, Anst'ti " "

John Minto, single ewe, " Vd "
" sample of wool. " on

SI'tMSH SVHINO.

J. I). PntU'rism, i nuns, S yr. upw. 1st
Johu Minto, single ewe, , "

" siiidle iamb,
" lmck, 3 yr. old upw. 2d "

'' ' buck, 1 yr. old, 1st '
" ewe and lamb, "
" snni,ile nf wool, ' " "

John B. Uoln-ris- . simrle lamb, Sd '
" buck, I yr. upw. ' "
" ewe awl lamb, "

, .. " .... . S taint,., M "
ssnunle of wool. hi M

T. 1.. lhividsou, single ewe, "
vki.cii vitatvo.

.1. D. Patterson. 2 Inn ks over 3 yr. old, 1st 1 2d
A. Luelling, single ewe, 1st rt

' lanih, .. u
' " liurk. " u

" ewe and lamb, 2il
" i lambs, lt

Juhu Minto, single ewe, . 2d
" single larab,
' buck. I yr. old,

T. C!. Naylor. a buns.
" ewe asKl lamb. 1st

ssaTHPOWNH. I
It. (!. tieer. Ixl ewe, "

I biinh, ,
ii

" buck, two yowl old, "
" buck, cue year old, ...
" aud "ewe lamb,
" 3 liiuibs, "
" mmtile of wool, "

single ewe, !d
i ' rotswm.n. '

H. C, Geer, buck. J yr. old, 1st
OtAOKIl SHHtji ll WOOL AXI UtTTOV.

ti. W. Hunt, buck for wh1 ami aiutloa. Id pre're.
I. U I'su.lson, uur of lat ewut, " "
John Mima, - 1st "

" ' " Isi. lbs, 2d "
"

i
buck for wool and mutton,

' " single ewe, lt "
(i. W. Hunt, buck lov mutton. id

' SHKIMIKRII POO.
R. P. Yoeng. ilox - V ie." '" lt "
ri.UWlNti IMPLEMENTS AND MACIIIXERT.

Holder Phillips, hel plow. 2d pre'm
Kolnnsna Jt Lake, Imported reaper and mower,

2d premium.
C. V. Hnrkharl. bml plnw Oresrnn-nMil- 1st pre'av
W. It. Mnnkert, hrtt importisl reeper, "
W.J. lterrea.be! imp. Ilimliuis aiacSine

I

1 S. A. NkUi-son- , ttrsl reaiiiuj atacbine, "

SAMi'ar. E. Mav. Secretary ot Hiai. Jlw l

Writ of Klfi'lioii.
OF OKKHUW. . vvnerens, a vr.cnncjr

STATK in the otllco of member of the House
IteproSCIIIBllves OI low nuiio oi i,rmu iuw ii ui

following 1111111' d ennniies, to wit i C'clacliuuius,
(tranl, Poik, unit Yamhill: Therefore, I, Annisos 0.
(Huns, (loveruorot me htute oi iireaon, oy virtue vi

authorilv vesled In mo as stiru, uy iiiacoiisiiiuuen
laws of this Slale, do hereby require and direct
a special election lie lielil iu eacu oi sum counties ,

Moniiav. lliuaOth day of November uent, fur the
puroose of lilling such vacancies. .

1 ...! t 1 I I, ..Hull., In. UAl. t,,V llllllll.
Ill WlinOHS wiitrii;,,,, A j r

, and caused Ihe gruut seal of the Slate to be
(

r,. s. f affixed, at l lie Executive olllce in tSulum, thia

' tiih day of October, a. . IHliS,

By the Governor :

ADDISON C. OII1BS.
RAMurt. E. Mav, Secrehiry of Hlalo 3iiw4

f nf lvliiilnir Slock. '

mniaiii onpiiid of assessment No. 4 of iTHERE levied July 8. IHlio, upon the capital
,.' s .....1 kO 111..!.... I 'in,,,

BLOCK OI isuu!.ltuii Hum nittw, ..iitti.ist vii...j f
following amounts, to wit :

9 '
CO O3

SABtS. O 52 samks. O er a
n
5

ArrigoniSN B71 4 S Harlan JWP 43'J 3 $'
Buck mvham All osv 7 KUuskett II 4117 1 il

Bolter Geo T 404 1 !i " ... 498

in.') 12 " 4119

4!Si 1 '1 Jessnp S R 117

Bugler S K)4 1 iti 118

Browii Jus W.', 5 III " SOS

63-- 1 " Sri
I Iff 5H!I 5 10

3D 'J Jackson D 11 tioi) 5 II)

5IH 4, " Still 5 111

SI 'J 4i " Sli4 2 4
,WI) Si LowisC II :t:iu 1 St '

Wl 'J ligan W'm .Vi) 111 20

Cooper F ui '.' Mullory K 343 10 20
47 2 " liHI 1 2
lit si " ti'.IU 1 o
tio 21 " list? 2 4
ll 3 iii " m 2 4
71 1" " 1 t1 5 10
74 10 2111 714 19 38-

is.) 1 !i Marshall J SW5

1113 I .IP 3,'ili

Callanan Jas 8(i 10 911 " 3,i7

psii
187 2 Mitchell Si Co. 4il
188 2i 4'.'sJ

18!l 21 " 423

Pill 2 Morris M B fiul IU 21)

1! 2 Alidilemlorll'Lii h'M 2 4
1SK 2 .Sloat II V 207 1 2
P.I4 250 1 a
P.I5 2 Savier&Co. 331 l si
I'.'ii 2 Strong A L 407 0 III

J 21 Tnwv K W S8!l S 10

Crandnll U P 't,7H 4 8 Waterbury II 4l.ri 1 2
iiru 81 ' 410 b 10

Corbntt II W 4 " 417 b 10

Conio P 4:13 2 418 S 10
434 ll!l 5 10
4:t.ri 2 WondwortllCS 4:U) 5 10

Carson k- Porter &U5 4! 431 3 6
CoieumuJP fill) 2, "

2
432 2 4

Daily Mary 31 G 478 Oil llll
317 711 10 21)

Eraser Thus 131 :; ,712 10 20
132 713 10 20

Iliglie LP 220 175 10 20

Howe J 4it 2 WilliumsR 79 1 2
l.i I 2l 80 1 2
4S.i h2 5 10
4oli l.'.i.) 3 IL

)Iontinuhn,7WP4ll8 5 III 716 5 10

HurlanJ VI 4:17 2 4l 717 23 4t
' 43 3

PursuKii! to law. and in romplinnre with an order of
the board of directors of the said Muutiam Uold and
Silver Mining Company, uiada at the otllco of said
Cnnqutny hi 8nlem on Ihe luth day of August, 18oj,
so many shares ef each parcel or tbe above named
stock us may he necessary therefor will be1 sold at
public auction, for gold or silver coin; at the olilce ef

lie 'Jouipauy ou the 31st day of (Mo her, 18bu,

at the hour yt eleven o'clock a. iu. of said
,iay,io pay u ueiiuquent assessiueuis uu sain siuuk,
together wilh Ihe costs of advertising aud expense of
sale. RCb'CS MALLOUY, Secretary.

Sulem, Sept. 29, SI0. 32w4

t i? List of Letters retiiuining hi the Pom Office at
Salem, Oregon, on lh 1st day jf Uctober, 18tiS.

Anderson Kli'uih LvonlCant
Aminoiis Henry J ljine Mrs Mary
Adams 8 C Mason John
Hoothhy Wilbur V Martin .III '

Ureekeii Hon V H Morris M T S

Brooks 31 ins Irena B Morgan Mrs Lodema
Hrophy James Morse It C
Burchiorf Henry Md'onnuck D J
Mnickelt t' li 2" McMahoii Georgia
Bailev Klijuli Xanson James
liearilsley Wm M ' Nichols Henry
Ballard A M Oglesbv Jtunes M
Uluko Harry Olscu Hulvor
Chailwick Mr Porter Wm O
Chadwick 8 F Pooler Louis 0

PruelbCoen 8 L J II
Coiiiicrs Andrew Powell Miss Minnie
l.'oolage Charles Painter Mrs E Z
l.'illver Lae J ' Rixlon DM
t,'rawford,lolin Reed Orlnw
(Jntiuliinn Jus I ltees Miss Anna
Coker V M ltutiU Mrs Dr
Davis llezckiah Robinson Mrs EJ
Daley Win C Houndtree P II
Dysert Aron Roliertson Alex
Evans John D Rudolph MissSamh P
Engel Jacob ' Shiuii M E 3
Elliott John Sliepperd J & Co.
Eastman H 8 Winw Col B K

Finlry Wai Kaveire H II 2
Eliiiu Ldwrence Savago Miss Eliabeth A
Ford Miss Jennie' iavaee Miss (' .1

Gordon O L Stewart Chns E 3
OruliHUi Perler Sid ling W V
Oilhar J VY Smith Miss M E
Hammer Seth R if Smith .Mm
Heaven P Thompson Mr Martha 1

Hummiich Daniel Trimble Mrs Louisa J
Hviiry Joseph TbumpkiiiB Miss Annie
McnuiiJ S Toy a M
llulli..,l N D T'owmin Reen or Nathan
Hay. UK Triplet! Henry
Hiinaum John Triplet! Juhn'F
Hariiiisn Aaron Warren Mrs Caroline H
Hodges Mrs Mancy Wait Mr
HubhiinlJk' WiliiumsGM
Leuiun John Wunon G B

Lyou Elizabeth Woods Mm Lupv A
.I T. HAMILTON, P. M.

MYERS, HUGHES, & Co,

Wholesale and Retail
Duulerd iu all kinds of

Groctii'ies, Paiut tuidOlls,,

Brushes, Putty, Alcohol,
' Crockery, Glasswiire,

Lumps, Pocket anil Table

Cutlery,
Wood And willow ware,

Dye-Stun-

Tobacco and Cigars, Ba-eo- n,

Ijird, Butter, Eggs,

Oats, Potatoes, tc. etc.

Store under the Legisla-

tive Hall, I Iol man's block,
oc9 SALK.V. 32m6

Kopc Tar Kosin, .

Axlellnws. Urd Oil. Nut Oil. Polnr1)ATENT
Oil. CasiorOil, Olive Oil, Lilweed

Oil, oat OH, and Uenrtne.
IKlV MTEUS, HI OHES, It CO.

French Window, Glnsw,
STAINED OLA8S. and Kiunml Class, licit Leaf

Tools, i'amel an4 3thl Hair llnwtie,
DiamoDil Glass Cutters. , Are., at

octf MYKMs. HI'OIIES, CO.

Varnishes!
NOHI.E Hoar' AwHrnn. Coneh, Copal,

Darner, aud SheHir Varnishes, at w
oci 'MYEns.nrniiE4.fcm

PAINTS.
MIXED PAINTS, forpaintinu Wagons anil Ciar--

all kiwis of colors, In oil and water, for
Hons,. Paiaiing. at

0C19 llYEItS, HCOT4ES, A CO.

. Wanted for Cash, ,

4 rrw THOUSAND M'SIirT.S OOOl) OATS.
1 aail ton or two f TIMOTHY SEEK. a

net NYKKM. fU'iJHES. h CO.

riVAKKX lli b the subscriber. IVII,( 3j miles east of
1 Kola. Polk m srt. - on dark bmwe

nan ahunt 1:11 hnW hivb. with a Ter saiall while
I isprh h, tb foicbsaa. ntHM'Ss-- to e pmrx Irwimn . aaSi

hnl S van ool- - Amhwism t r pmns. J I1 it

'i . . .

iningyear j which, te tiioso interested and iu-- 1 wo

toreiting thtaiielvei, vary much exceeded even
s horse ruos. Ihe principal contest lay be

tween Mr. Waits and Judge Peeplvs for the

oflice of Corrctponding Secretary. The friends

of Judge Peehlet did not disoover any partioo
lar effort for Mr. Waite until late in tho after-

noon, although such an effort had k n going

08 by Mr,' A. G. Wnlliiig and tho ttrikors for

the Democratic lUvitw coouorn all day. ,.But
at toon st discovered, the Peebles men "rallied
on the reiervet" and settled the fight In about
one hour by eleoting Peebles over Waite by

tereuteen majority. Quite a uuiubur of gen pf

tleruen were voted for Pretidont, any of whom

would .have honored the office hut none ol

thein desired it, and mine (Palnn r, Eddy and
Minto) bad refused to be candidates, hut were
for awhile voted for In ignorance nf noli de

cision. The gentleman elected, Mr. Duutliitt
of Linn county, is a '

e and' outer,
prising farmer, aud will make a most excellent 2d,

nftioer." Mr. Barrows of Linn comity is la of'

fioial Inck. being elected Recording Seorctnry 2d,

and Vice President,' Mr. Geer of Marion is

In the saiue list being elected V'iuo President
for this coonty and reoeiving 00 votes for Pres
ident. ' The judge of the election were Daniel

Strang of Marion, D. L: Kigg '$ Polk.aiid

A. Stevens of Clackauiai., Ollioers elected fur

the ensuing year are t i,r :., .it

For President, J. II. Donthitt, nf Linn'.

Corresponding Secretary, J. C. Peeblss, of

Marion. ,i i.,- r;.. . . ;,,

Iteoording Seoretary, Jno, Harrows, of Lllitl

Treasnrer, John II. Moiires, of Marion." no

Vice Preiidniiti N. ' Johnson, Baker; E.
Hartleii, Beuton J Wm, Elliott, Clackamas i

A. Van Duseu, Clatsop ; A. P. Culver, Coos i

E. W. Conyer. Colombia j P. Itnffner, Curry;

Tho. Smith, Dougln; W. II. Myers, Juvk
sou C. Caldwell, Josephine; II. G. Hadley, i

Lane ; John Harrow, Linn; It. C. Geer, Mil

rion A, J. Diifur, Mullnnmnh ; J. G. Basket,
Polk ; C- - H. Davidson. Tillamook ; Jesse Ap

plegat, Umpqua ; N. D. Ei'nns, Umatilla)

D. Chapliu, Union ; T. G. Naylor, Washing
ton; W.H.t Newell. Wasco i I). C. Stewart,
Yamhill ; A. J. Borland, Grunt.

, i, : .., Third Day. -
Tbs sttendanoe, considerably iiioroased.au 1

with tho fins weather, and successful working
of the different departments, wo begin to hoar
the people (iclaiin that the Fair is a success,

a great improvement ou lust year, dec
The notioeable features of it tho pn- -

rsds of premium stock, the trotting aud run

niiif races, aud the contest between the wash

ing oiaohinis. The last named feature nf this

day's work makes a good illustration of what
the Slate Fair is iuteuded to produce in every
department a spirited but fuir contest for the
"colon" upon th merit of the artiules enter
ed. When we slmll see inch contests, bet

all kind of machinery, domestic manufactures,
as well a stock and agricultural produce, then
we ihall iu the result whioh tho State Agri
oultoral Sooiety desire to effect.

.."'.,!,.'.. Fourth Day.

The last day nf the Fair opened without the
least abatement in the interest of til- - Fair, al
though on aooonnt of the inoreasing and almost
Iniuflerahla dust, mnub was detracted fryin the
pleainr of the Fair. Ths principal emit of

this day was the Aunual Address by Kev. 11.

K. Mines of Vancouver, W. T.. a really able
and interesting prndnollsu; the plowing match,
and the ladies' equestrianism. Thus far in the

Fair there has been no accident, runawars
or tuob like casualties, which is truly remark
aide for so large a crowd, nnd for in many
wagons, hncki mid uoachet iu ooiiitaut ma
tioii, ,.,.,.

At the fire workt tihibtinn on the evening
at the third day, an event happened which is

disgraceful to humanity, and which oiiiuo near
creating a violent mob, which would have re-

sulted in the lynching of the guilty party, and
might have caused Ihe accidental death of nth

er. It appears that a little boy had climbed
up ou the outsidu of (Im high fence iLclosing

Ihe exhibition, to luuk over the top. and being
ordered; away by the gat keeper, a lari;e, pnw

erful man, and not going, the little fellow was
immediately drugged down by tho gate mail.
and violeutly aud brutally kicked until hi life
was almost despaired nf. On learuiug the fact
the holiest.) uomanry of iho countiy ulauiorrd
fur speedy Justice, aud it was all Ihe Marshal
eouhl do to prevent a violent mob tearing away
everything before it, and lynching the brutal
onward on the spot. Order naa finally re
stored, and the offender lent to Juil, where lis
now swail k trial. The little boy it not dead,
a reported, but is recovering.

(

Trials of oprcd.
Tbs following embrace the result nf each

of the contrite authorised by the Society, or
for which premium ware offered. A great
many "snub" raoet were made up and run.
producing a great amount of fan aud amuse.
went for lbs spectators, and bringing out the

"quarter nagt" from all sections ot the Stat ;

but at no regular entriei were niade iu tuch
oases, w ate uualile to give a full report of
tuck race, although w should very ranch like
te no ss. '

' '

WEIiXKStiAr.

Trotting race by trotting stalllont one mile
for Soonlj's port of Jl, . i

i. W. C, Walker entered
Van Itergen entered Emigrant.

' Won by Emigrant In two itraiihl brat
lnue.;SJ.

s TIIIRSDAT. . ,

Trolling tingle dash of five mil sweep
lake for horse, mare, or gelding far Society's

pans of 73.
Van Bergen entered Emlf rant. ,

S. B. Psrrish " lluueet George.
Tiu.e 1st, mile. 3:3; 2d. 8:58) ,'ld. 3:1 ;

4th. 8:54 1 5ih. 2 .14. Won hy Emirraut.
Race, single da'sh of one mile; open to hone.

uiare of griding, for Society's purse ( .'.
Five snlrie. vii Jack Miner, the Claypool
ben, the Leper mare, Moure's horse, and Ihe
Davidson hone, Won by Jack Miner in 1:5.1;

Mwrs'i hone 2d i Davidson hone 3d, Lnper't
mars 4th, Claypoel horse 5th.

Trial of best spaa of matched roadster Im'
i Uis ittf 1st aud d prsiuiuiu el tHi aud 4 1 5 I

Is draw sot lea than 1500 pounds. (This U

' " m rmmtm will mil, ntriMM tn m u
JVU- -' Usttll'. .

Uaytue, Oct. i, 19um4.Ja im , W. W. PATITSOS.i-'-


